
Royal flush in order, because...

We're headed for
one huge crap-out!
,, s, a well known fact that

ýin tîet s flushed. the
~ater mnoves in a counter-

Iokwse fas hion in the
orthern hemîsphere. a sort of,up a t the equatar. and
ock wiS e1 n t he sauthern
emsphere ( only where toîlets

o xsa ourse). Now con-

iethat'about 500 million
[',,Irz ed peo Pl e in the world
ave access ta toi lets. Not just
ny 500) million people, mind
cu, but 500 million weil-fed
eopieý

you can wêli imagine lust
0w much wear and tear is
eIng placed upon the plum-
Ing of our nations. and what
ot of nîghtrnare an inter-
atonal 'log jam' would
roduce

Yes. while you and I go
bout aur daîly business. com-
lacent in the safie secure walls
ftheUof A, ittlethought dowe
ve ta the fate of the 'sînkers'
îory, but i must get technical)
atwescarefreelyflush away.
fho can be 50 naîve as ta
leve that ail these lttie (and

ometîmes big) sînkers end up
errily driiing dawn the North
askatchewan?

Net thîs Engîneer' Just
ink of one ai those logs
artng its îaurney at the 1 4th
cor of Tory, By the tîme the
tie bugger reaches the 7th,
e'sdaoing a gaad 75 mph. and
lhfitrst floar thîs lîtie wî5s f
it is goîng well aver 1 80

ph!li This tieeoîng feces sure
esn't end up stuck in the

orlh Sask. but ta one of aur
twer pipes And thîs îust buîlds
Pand up-and upfli

Disaster does seem immi-
~nt Then the thaught oc-
jrred ta me - îust haw dîd the
oman plumbîng last for
ousands af years? How did
3esar prevent a seizure ai the
pes?

Aller extensive research. 1
und that Roman engîneers
ere well aware ai the danger of
e sewage systemn overf lowîng
illowng up. This dîscovery
Ime only after the people af
OmPeii learned about bad

age management technî-
ues (some historians caîl this
va. but I say shît is shit in any
fguage or era).
SO what did the ingeniaus

amari engîneers do? They also
iwîhat their toi lets alsa flush-
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ed counter-clockwîse. With
sulid logic and a lot of ex-
pýrimentation. theyfound that if
you accasianally had a
clockwîsé flush, you wauld
clear out the entîre sewage
system of buîlt up crap. Nowthe
Medterranean Would have a
certain air about it înstead of the
streets of Rame.

There was one pro blem. Ail
these experîmrents were done in
canquered lands beneath th e
equator where taîlets f lushed
clockwise. Sa the emperor of
the tîme. Gluteus Maxmus
decreed that an exchange of
taîlets would be made every
1 50 years wîth the southern
terrîtaries. That way. bath toîlets
and plumbîng systems of ail the
empire wauld be saved exten-
sive wear and would last
forever.

i figure that aur tîme is lust
about up in North Amerîca.
Europe and Australia. Unless we
start a massive trading system
of plumbîng between above-
equatar and below-equator
countries soan. we wili ail sui fer
the fate oi Pompeîî (whose
engîneers. incidentally, were ail
traîned at the Unîversîtîs
Calgarius>. Our toîlets just can-
not take too much mare wear.
and welIl know it when they gîve
out.

Living under the threat ai
nuclear war is nathîng com-
pared ta living under the threat
oi shît frorn here ta breakfast.
We have ta start takîng action
now! What can you and 1 do as
indîvîduals? Write your M.L.A.
and yaur M.P.! Be warned -
we*ve got less than 10 years left!

And that's not just a bunch
of crap. eitheffl

by Dr. W P Steckley
FIuid Mechanics

Edmonton faces physical
collapse." said Geoffrey Wilde,
last Friday evening ta a meeting
of concerned scientists and
members of the public. where
he stressed the possible conse-
quences of conlinued removal
of coal and ail from under
Alberta's surface.

"For years peaple have
been camplaining af slumping
alang the river valleys. Last May
the Cambridge building base-
ment warped. 1 arn afraîd that
thîs is the beginnîng of a terrible
periad in Edmantans history.'
saîd Wilde. "Look at the Frank
slide. If peaple wouldn't have
started mînîng in that a rea.
those people would neyer have
been killed." -

"For nearly 29 years we
have been pumping 911 and gas
out ai the ground around Ed-
monton. Literally thousands of
wells have been drilled in the
Edmonton area. This represents
a considerable volume that has
been displaced.-

Amîd shouts tram atten-
ding clergy that -God would flot
permit thîs ta happen." Wilde
continued: "If you take the air
out of a balloon.it deflates.Take
out the water from the beneath
the ice on a lake. and tl wîIl hold
out, but eventually il must crash
down. 1 feel that Edmonton s in

danger of precîsely the same
fate."

Granted. the thickness of
the "table" that we sit on is at
least 4,000 ta 6.000 feet thick,
but Wilde maintaîns rt 5 only a
matter of time untîl "the world
falîs down.-

Sorne of the religiaus in
attendance pointed out that San
Francîscos 1971 earthquake
may have been due ta a com-
bination of oil exploration off of
California's coast and the con-
tînued presence ai immoral and
licentiaus businesses there.

Don Kluck, speaker for hîs
cocngregatian. annaunced that
the religiaus cammunîties had
flot closed their eyes ta the visit
of Miss December f ror?î Playboy
ta Edmonton recently. Kluck
believes there is some basîs for
takîng the Wilde idea seriously.

-Un Iess we repent. doom
will avercome us ail." chanted a
number ai people ai the back of
the room.

Wilde maîntaîns an im-
mediate hailt t i and gas
production followed bydecîsîve
action ta remedy the situation is
the anly solution,

-We must drill three hales
per square mile for a radius ai
57 miles around Edmonton,
and start pumpîng material
back down ta restare the natural

balance of the Aberta sector of
the North American crust. I think
that thîs would be an ideal way
to dispose of sewage. But what
s really needed is at least
100.000 pou nds of Portland
Normal cernent wîth 874
pou nds of Krazy Glue per hale."

Wilde's reasan for ad-
vocating thîs last solution is ta
provîde a sound industrial basîs
for the reinforcement opera-
tion. "Last year we had ail knds
of drîllîng rîgs leavîng for the
United States. This may pravîde
an incentîve for them ta came
back. And business would oe
great for the cernent îndustry. It
could mean a new boom for
Edmonton."

Wilde feels funds for finan-
cîng thîs praject -should came
chîefty from the Alberta
Heritage Trust Fund." in order ta
ensure that aur children lîve ta
enjoy the Herîtage of Edmonton
as we knew it.

Somne feel it s sîgnîfîcant
that the University of Aberta
Geology Department has nat yet
braken its cantînued silence on
thîls topîc.

Wilde requested that every
one Write their M.L.A, as soan as
possible

-It may be too late already.-
he saîd in closîng. "and it wîll
take more than faîth ta keep us
fram sinking in thîs.

Towel-pusher's job Weir(ed)?
by Horst Schtdt

Jacques Weîr, a slîm.
baldîng. 32-year aid ex-model
wîth a wînnîng smîle figures he
has "about the swellest job in
the warld.-

Youve prabably seen hîm a
hundred limes - at least. if
yau've ever taken a shawer in
the mens locker room in the
Phys. Ed. Building.

You see. Jacques Weîr is
the man behînd the glass parti-
tion who hands out ires htowels
ta the drippîng masses.

Do yau consîder yaurseli
an accamnpliîshed' actar or ac-
tress? If sa. read no further.

Lirnîted acting experience
will be cansidered an asset as
Studio Theatre invites 011 in-
terested parties ta audition for
the final presentatianaofthe 75-
76 seasan. the musical OH!
CALCUTTA! Details can be
obtained by contacting Mr.
DeLiles in Rm. 3*- 146. Fine Arts
Bldg.. ext. 1271. Auditionis
close January 3 1.

r*~~I~DAW phone 433-2444
~LLI M ITED

Merry Christmas to students and staff.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

Two University locations

-*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
college Plaza

>~C ipt * ce- - No. 230 - 8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

Fram7.00 a m, untîl 3:00
p.m six days a week. Jacques is
always there. taking your clam-
My, sweaty. smelly tawels and
replacîng them wîth cdean.
warm, flufiy towels whîch you
then dry yaur haîr and wîpe your
reekîng feet wîth and return ta
Jacques for yet another warm.
dry. flufiy towel.

Whaî in HELL is Saswel
about a job lîke that. you ask?
Lets let Jacques tell it.

"*How can you even ask
such a siîîy question?" he
brîstles. when asked whaî the
helI was s0 swell about a job lîke
that.'They lok 50 helpless
standing there. shivering. with
just scads of water stilI ab-
salutely drippîng from their
divine bodies." ho gushes. "and
afler aIl. viauld they turn their
back an meif aur positions were
reversed?- <"Not an vaur life.-
said one of Jacques' prospec-

tîve clients. -Nope. 1 shore
waouldn't turn my back on that
guy. not naked anyhaw.')

The fînanciat rewardsof the
job? "Not that great,- says
Jacques. "but honesîly. Id do it
for nothîng, Anyway. what do I
need maney for? I don't have ta
buy food, I usually manage ta
fînd somethîng nîce ta eat rîght
here." he wînks.

Aren't the matchîng shirt
and pînk jurnpsuit he wears ta
work a bit impractîcal? 'Oh.
well. I suppose it depends on
what you want out of a job - 1
mean. I guess I could dress
sîoppily like aIl these other
creeps.- he saîd. gesturîng ta
his fellow warkers. "butif you're
gaîng ta do that. yau might just
as welI blow job satisfaction ta
the wind.**

Jacques is neither married
noir possessed of three chiîdren.
He has no farnily except a
roommate narned Bruce.

GEOGRAPHER - DRAFT PERSON
Required by the Indien Brotherhood of the Nonhwest Territories to help
colle and draft the Indian Brotherhood Land Use Map Series and
research carriad oui in support of aend dlaims.
Position ta b. f illed in Yllowknife with somne field travel. Duration 4 - 5
months. effective immediately. Salary $800 -61.000 per monih
depending on qualifications.. Travel to and from Yellowkcnife and housing
subsidy included.
Closing date for applications. Dec. 10. Apply by phone Yellowknife (403)
1-873-4081 or Telex 037-4-5556 for T. Nahanni or P. Tuxley.

rat-t
food service.

9 AM tili 8 PM
"grefreshmnents"i

3 PM ili il PM
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the. Top
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Will Edmon ton collapse?


